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But few people know thai ther Is such ft

thing as tea inaxUtancB, and ftwr
bar seta It. But then Is, and It U of ail tea
tht iwaeuit, punst, and most frfrant Yam

ask at ones how It la that H U nut onVad lor
Balo a:id that yoa know sotbinff of It That la
answered easily; bat It If ntoossary to present
first a few detalla. The pnblio only knows
two general ciasses, tIb., the greca and the
black teas.

Green Teaa
Few people know that the bright bluish-gree- n

color of the ordinary teas exposed la
the wlndowB 1b not the natural color. Un-

pleasant as the fact may be. It Is nerertheleM
artificial; Prussian blue, elllca gynsura,
plumbago, and other uu healthful mineral
colors being used for this purposa The effect
1b twofold. It not only makes the tea a bright,
shiny, attractive green, but also permits the
use of and worthless teat, which.

N. Y.,
named Captain A. G. Pareis, wbo
has written us a letter in which it
is evident that he has made up his
mind concerning some things, and
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H'ieel.1 siumi, ll
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August 31st, 1891.

Ten days more will finish harvest.
Most all grain ia proving good and wheat
ia worth 83 cents per bushel here.

Hop picking commenced today. They
pay 50 cents per box of nine bushels.

Mr and Mrs Fred Weber, of this place,
started for your city today in answer to

telegram stating that a brother of Mrs
Weber had been killed by a horse.

Our miners are having hard luck with
their mill. The plate that come with
the mill would not save any gold, neces-

sitating delay in getting another set.
II JO Averil and OE Rockwell are

both very sick, and as both are quite old
fears are entertained that they may not
recover. We hope for the best though.

Dr O B Reese has been on (he sick list
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stantly in my house, and we considei
it the best remedy for Indigestion,

and Constipation we
Indigestion, have ever used or

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at

worked off as a good quality of tea. The abom-
inable coloring practice eren admits of the
use of foreign substances, and the English

- ' '"Wiajta,
For Ctiil()gue, AJdress.the past week, but Bee mm out today.

Jaa Hansard dug a well on the hill eiiBt A. U., l'rcvldnnt, or J, M,government, which looks closer Into tho geu- -
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Cars,
F. I,. CAMI'IEM,

Tlrf.Fre-.ld.nt- . '0U.Iof town, laving a pipe to ms property ar,
the foot of' the hill and now lias h line uinenets of Its staples than ours, baa lu aom

ror Aeroaatnorlafional aerwnil-rlas- s sasseasvsteui of water works on a email scuii".
This is a fine thine, as the water runs up
out of the well filling a ,34 inch pipe and

eT.al Hid. lYIvlllftH. WILL & LINK,giving a good, force.
BETWEE.V AU 4 OUV ALUS.

of the alleged "fluent" of teas found redrled
leaves, straw, fragments of matting,

aud willow leaves. In fact, it is openly
Btatcd by an English authority that hundred
of thousands of pounds of sloe, ash, aud wil-
low leaves are annually imported aa tea,
which without the coloring process would bo
impossible. They report tea as ouoof the most
notoriously adulterated articles of commerce.

Mill isais nam (Except Snnuay,)

times sutlers very much alter eating.
The August Flower, however, re-

lieves the difficulty. My wife fre-

quently says to me when I am going
to town, 'We are out

Constipation of August Flower,
and I think you had

better get another bottle. ' I am also
troubled with Indigestion, and when-
ever I am, I take one or two tea
spoonfuls before eating, for a day or
two, and all trouble is removed."
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tea into a merchantable product with a few
cents' worth,of green coloring matter la too .Morle our 1.11 nrriauoa- -Ar I a:3 A
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Btrong to withstand, aud tiie worthlessncsa of
the trash that often finds its ny to this mar-
ket labeled J'Kew Crop,' "Heat Quality
" Green Tea." etc., wonld simply astound the
public If revealed, to lay nothing of the un-
heal thfulu ess of the Prussian blue, plum-
bago, gypsara, and the other mineral colore
that are employed.

Tlironpvli IMcltetH
To all points
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tfii fuii i.iforrii&lio.t rutcardriiB rates, toftps,

on Comnanv Axi'iit at
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J. AUK 11 & CO. lvA,Z4
VOSE & SON iT.:iiri!

l'nliM-- e stDil Karhnlf Miiiine I'roof Organs), Unitars, Tlslla.

ICO; E. I'll III BEKliAIIV ,
Uatiatrer Ass't U. f. ml P. A

Attomev at W:ll practice n all courts of tl:e
state. aVeml attention 'riven to intt!r in probate It lack Teas.

The basket and Japan teas, as welland to oo lejtiotti. OrYiUii lathe Flinn block.
nuisii iiiNaiiin'iiia is atiirclalty.

Aiteuts for IIih New Home, Kldrlclre It, ami oher Newlnc Uaclik. f
Hut'Piioi for all kittila ol Sorv'nn Msaliliifm. vv e anard oar

Suicuury of Moteorolocy forAapr., 1S91,

from observation taken at Albany, Liun Co,

Oregon, by John Brigijs, vol. observer for

the Signal Service, U. S. Araiv.

$ Highest barometer on the .11, .10.21.
Lowest barometer on the 29, 211. 83.
Mean barometer for the n on.h, 3).
Highest daily average of bar.. 30 15.

Lowest dally average of 2!).8li.
Highest temperature on the 22. 01).

Lowest temperature on the 1, .

Mean forthe moalh, b'7.91.

Highest dail range of Tl er. on the 27, 45.
Lowest daily rouge of Ther. on the 4, 14.
Mean temperature at 7 a. m. daily (il.u'7.
Mean temperature at 2 p. in, daily 79 84.
Mean temperature at 9 p. in. daily b'3.55.

Prevailing directions of wiud, N.
Max Velocity or force, 3.
Total rainfall or melted snow, 1. 15.

Depth of snow at end of mouth, 0.
Number of days on which .01 inch or more

raiu fell, 0.
Number of days of cloudiness average 8

scale of 10, U.

Of 31 days observations 19 were clear, 6
cloudy, 0 tair, Ofiggy mornings, 0 rain, 1

hazy. 0 overcast, 12 smoky.
Frost on the moruiog of the 0.

Temp. 1.09 on average of 13 years.
Uaiufall. 0 ti on average of 13 years.

as the China teas that may be included under
the general heading of " black teas," gut their
color from the firing or toasting process, but

uuatouirrs itilcniaU anil nuarainno aaUsfaiiriiiii.

Vi't alas carry alfnll axaurimr-u- l mf Moala anil Music Bueks. .
mineral coloring matter is also frequently

JK. WElTIIEKt'OitU,
Attorney at I.iw. Will pnetlcs in all courts of the
state, willed Fliun block, Albany, Oregon.

YAQULXA BAY ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railroad,
T K IHM.., Kerclrer.

Cor. Second and Ferry Bts., (nd for eaiaiilltus.)

-- PATR0NIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.- -IS. niLYEU,

used to give a certain desired commercial
appearance. The firing and the coloring, as
in the green teas, largely conceals tho iden-

tity of tho tea, aud permits tho use of the
very cheapest teas, to argue nothingjfor the
deteriorating effect of excessive flring,which
must be resorted to when a very cheap prod-
uct ia used and an extreme color desired.

Oregon Development (Vs Steamers,Attorney at Lavr nJ Solicitor in Chancery. Collec THE FShort Une to California.tions made on all no'.Dt. L ia'ii neg.rtUlrd on
teriua, Albany, Oregon .

FlratclRHs turouirh naHHenirer and
Albuny, Oronutt.YelKhtltnefrotii Portlaud ami Ml pointsBeecha Tea ).

Concerning teas the people of the J O WKHHUaM fba.1ai tae wummeiiA vauoy to nun rroiu mmEO. IV. WRIGITT, W F KKAP, Prrwldoat.
J L COWAN, Treasure. Coo F SlallHON, Vlco PiesldiM IPaclilo Coast have heard but little aud know

less, although it la exteusively used where It
rjrusclsco. lul.

EoatH makeolosh connection at Alban
with trains of the Oregon PaciH Railroad

Attorney at Law.and Notary Public. Will iractlce In all -- DIKaiOS'OHs-'
courts of tbUrate and in the United Statu courts is known and understood. We are told that J L Cowan, Gso F Simpaon. IV F Road, Pr L Foley, M Rtiirnherg, Jff Wwhen tea is so poor it cannot be Bold at bornefor Oregon. Ofllcet -- Front rooms orer bank of
Oregon, Albany, Ogn. TIME SOU BDULE. exoept Sundvs.) J K neainerioru, iianirauan, j u irnaiiiau.

aLSu braTBae aacessa roetLttveAlhauy lb:2i p. H.lLve Ymuiiis 7:KIi.i
t. t. BLAVKBtntH, m. 9. WATSOK

or safely shipped to tho English markets, It la
shipped to America; that we will drink any-
thing. That may possibly be one of the rea-
sons we hare not been offered teaa.
They were good enough to send elsewhere.

LevCorvt.llis 1:03 p. u. Lave Oorvlli,10:3f, a,k
ArrlreTaquinei, 1:35 p. H.Arrlvo Albsny. 11:13 A. Trailnrs, Oa'teiti.le.

JjLACKni K fc WATSON,

The teaa being noAUornys at Law. Ad business will receive prompt
attention. Olllcet Odd FeHowsTeuple.Albaiijr, Or. O. A C. trains connect at Albany and

Corral la. The above trains connect atcoloring matter la sued, hence nothing but
Sure tea leaves can be employed; for Unas
slated by manipulation or coloring, all at-

tempt at adulteration or the Introduction of

xaouinawith the Oregon Development
Company's Line of Htoamshipa betweenJ. WHITNEY,J.

Aninriraiii, f iiiiaapipina, i'a. ijonnon, aajjiiut
Korvrieh Union, Ijnilon, Krw

Oaardian, Tndont Ung. itan-beat-

Uanaboakr, Knglaml. Caledonian,
Ktlijbura;. Bootlaml. Wcaobmnor,

New York.

ONLY STRICTLY INSURANCE OFFICE IN AI1AHY- .-'

BUY THE "MITCHELL WAGON,'

vaquma ana wan rrancisco,
foreign leaves or material would be bold andAttomev at Law. and Votarr Public. Albany

Oregon. glaring. That It li, therefore, sweeter and fat
more fragrant than the artificially colored
green teas and the manipulated basket or

teas, yon hardly need be told. That

rROM TAtV'lMA.

R, J. L. HILL., Wii'.sniftte VullVi Tuwlajr, Autf 4th; ThiirwUy,I) auk lth ;ursisy.Au zzna ; ininaay.AU),' 31s
piinro CoLfjhs, Colds. Influenza, Bronchitis,
yUtiCo Hoarseness, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Soru threat. ASthni. nnd every affection of tlte
Throat, Lurgs and CiCit, including Const, mot tan.

and ucrcuuitfot. Genuine i:icd " L 3vi;.3."
FROM BAM FRANCISCOFbyeician and Surgeon. OFFICE Corner First i

Kerry streets, Albany, Oregon.

it is more healthful than the mineral-colore-

teas, is also apparent T hat It Is more expen-
sive, is also truo; aud that Is another reason
you have never seen 1L There is net so much
profit In It as there la lu the cheap adulter-
ated and colored teas.

WllUinetie Vlloy, Kri.Uy, Ju'jf 31st : Sunduy, An
Htu; rucSil:iy, AU7 I"tliJ udnusauv, Aug .16th

Kn. A OA VIS,D Tho Comptnv vtrive tbe ngnt to
iniresauinir dateM vithout notice.

Pt.rnio)ani nn Surreom. OFFICE Corner Seaond V. B. PasHai ,izers from Portland and
About tho Cost of Teaa.

According to the custom-hous- e reports, theand Ilrooilalbin street. Albany, or. Calls proinpkly
tterdetl in city and cyan try. fUlamette Valley poinU can make close

aonnectlon with tbe trains of the Yaquina
route t Albany or corvalim. anu u des1 I.IIIAMBEIILAIX.M. U,, tined to San Francisco should arrantreto

amount of tea received at Ean Francisco last
year (1S30) was 6,840,137 pounds, and the value

'.)56,2C0, or a fraction over 18c per pound.
Tho consumer, of which the reader was one,
paid for that l"c tea all the way from COc to
$1 per pound. In other words, for that 956,259

rrlve at Yaauina the eveninn before cate
raaillnfrHomeopath Ut. iHpecUliat In diseases of the Eyo.

Tweaty years' experience. Oflke hours 7 to Hi t
I to 3 p m. Hid 0 so 8 evening. Albany, Oregon. typasMrngcr an Fraht rate always the

isttwesiworth of tea the consumer paid between four
For litformUi'tn apply to A R 0hpmi,Freltrht and the KotAcknowledgedand five millions of dollars. There are your

enormous profits, and there you will probablyANk OF OREGON.B Mkei Azont, Albany. c. fj. HOf.l l.,
O. F. sr4 F Aeen .

CrTftI.ls.
ALBAWY, OREGON

We carry a f ill line of Hacks, BuRKles "d CarriaKe"! slas Fins a

Implements of all kinda. eaerc'all on us before purchasing Elaewbm I$5,M0.
find the chief reason why most of you never
heard of a tea. As the teas
have Tio mask, they are compelled to be abso-
lute' pure and of better quality than the
aryficlally colored and manipulated teas. Albany, OtjMitcluH & Lewis Co.,

President m n F MERRILL
E J LANN1NO

CashW Jay W BLAIK YOU NEED BUT ASKHence the margins on them are smaller, and 111 --rfutttHllll77J
Transacts a general banking- business:
Exchange bouirht and sold on all the nriuelnal 3 yStfwm,cities in thu United States i also on England, Ireland.

many dealers don't care about handling them,
and you know nothing about them. But it is
the object of this article to tell you where you
can get them, and what to ask for, aud all
about them.

It you want the

and most durable for.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

XT0TICE 13 HERKBY GIVEN" THAT DR.
JAj J. 1j. Hill, m executor of the last will and

o( Camilla McFarlatid. deceased, has Iliad bit
final account of the administration of the estate of
said deceased , in the allies of the county clerk of
inn county, Uregna, and that the county court of

Mid J. inn county, hatapMiinted Monday, the day
of October, lll, at the hour of 9 o'clutk, a in of aid
day, a the time, and the court room of said county
court, at Albany, Oreri as the place, for heariiitr

nhjectiom, if any, to said final account, and fer the
eUlcmcnt of eaid ea J. L. HILL,
Executor of thi last wi l d testament of Camilla

UcFarland, deceased.
Geo, W, WaioHT,

Attorney for Kxecoter.
Dated August 20th, )

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS AND

CONTRACTORS.

Vf0TlCE IS HEKEBY GIVEN TO
whom it nlhv concern, that bids will

be received by the county court of Linn
eon nty, Oregon, et the olllceof thtcounty
clerk of Linn county, Oregon, up to 12

o'clock noon Wednesday, September 9th,
S!), tor the construction of a county

briURO anions Thomas creek, at llaun
oroHnin. In Linn county, Oregon, Raid

bridge tn be of tue followios: dimensions,
towit: Main span to bo 10O feet In length
1ft foot wide in the clear, and 18 feet above
low walor mark, each end of main span
to rent upon eiht solid oak piles. North
npproaoh to be 76 feet Ioiik. 16 feet wirle
in (lie clear, and protected by banisters.
Month approach to be 16 feet long, 16 feet
wide in tils clear, and protected by banis-
ters. No bid will be considered unless ac
coiiipanied with plnns and apecltlcations,
and k per tent of bid lu cash or certified
Qheok.

Tuno3Uiity reserves therlghtlo reject
nyandallbldi. P PAYNK,

County Clerk.
By B M Patnk, Deputy.

trance anu uermny.
Colloctiona made at all accessible nolnta on Cnvop. CIIDIMITIIDCIable terms.
lntoro&t allowed 4.1 time deposits. ' lie celt's Ton."

Beech's Tea," to bo the pure
ture inai is mauui

lied in the city go toI UlllUIIUIlLi
ITiftKKT NATIONAL RANK,t OF ALB ANT, OKKQON,

THOMAS-BRINK'-resident
Vice President .... LFLINN

..m 8, E, YOUNG
E. W. LAN O HON'ashler

leave.-- , is now offered to the people
of the Pacific C'oct. It will bo a revelation
to you. Yon doubtless never saw any nat-
ural leaf. Have your grocer break open a
package. It will lie found In color to be Just
between the anllielaUy colored green and
the black teas, and the drawn tea presents a
clear, brilliant canary color, of delightful
fragrance. It is offered to the people at 60c
per pound, the samo price that many artifi-
cially colored teas are sold for. But Its guar-
anteed purity mal:ci it more economical to
use; for a less quau'.ity, rny about twenty
grains, .is required per cup. As there are
7,680 grains to a pound, there will be seen to

FOSHAY & MASON

TLlLll.i AHP anui

TRANSACTS A OENERAL bankiiipuaiiicaB.
ACCOUNTS KBIT subject to ehecle.
SH1UT E.VC1IANOK and tel raphic transfer, oltl
New York, San Frnclogo, Chicago and Pitland

2nd isF- - Store.
TheS B IfRtnAcnK and I.ivxa ukenreiron Inir to directoi,.( will Itcup juur JUimmI, Uer and Druftsistsand Booksejc

AwSifor John B. Aden'iPW
bleb we wvll at publisher's W j

COLLECTION? HADE on faorahle terms.
DIRICTOKI

at. E. Yotmo E, W, Lanodorj
L E Ulain, L. Fiji AM

Howard . Sox,

T ti li (V.coil Ork for f'oIiN, Cmtyh and Troup,in sfinneMion wlti the lltadavliu t.Hru, is an near
ptirfu(.ou ak anythinir known.

Tho 8 II Ai.hia I'ai.v Ci;rb for Intcrmvl nd tcr-n- )

um, il Null ralvt ia, Tooilmrho, Cramp Colic and
Cholera Morbus Uun'.iir'iil. Thny aru liked

latagoannSr
I,BAHY. OKKOOlbe between three aud four hundred cups to

the pound, or at tho rate of about one fifth of
a cent per cup. Its economy is therefore

wuOTVTcr Known. .Man umpi urea at DlUur. liroruti.
sulu by FOSHAY & ilAlSUN.LINN CO NATIONAL BANK,

OF ALBANY, OKEOON.

CAPITAL HTOCK 100,000.

manifest. It Is put up in d packages

Bcit Htock oT 2nd ;o(k(h In the Va
and the moMt roase mie priooj, both

m b tolling, i tiiive ou Lind

FjJHNITUSE, STOVES, TINWARE

TRUNKS, BOOKS, PIUTURES

CLOCKS, CROCKERY,

ETC., ETC.

do v weal of S E Youdk's otf rrfnre

L. COTTLltB

Fnrtmilier & ATUB STATE
HEALTH IS WEALTH!President .'... J L COWAN,

J M RALSTON.
Asst Cashier O A ARCtllUOLD.

only. In patent and moisture-proo- f

parchment, with the trade-mar- that is found
at the bottom of this article plainly printed
on the package. It la sold in this form for
two reasons; one is, that the original strength
and aroma Is preserved; and second, there
can be no deception, which would be quite

p rectors, J L Cowan, J SI Ralston, W 8
badd. W H 0t:ra, J A Craword and OA Arch
.bold.

possible li u were sold In bulk, without the
name aud trade-mar- k attached.

TRANSACTS a treneral banVlne; business.
DRAW 810 HI DKAKT8 on Now York, Sao

al Prtlr. I, Oreyon.
LOAN MOriEYm. aipioved security
HECE1VK deposits subloct check. HI InCaution.

Recollect that the margin of profit Is so tho ienrHnnf remp.ly lov
CJonorrhrris fiK.irr,The onl v mint retncly foi
IaDcorrhrrB,urWhlteii.)ORTIiANI NAVING.H BANK,I OF POPTLAND. OltEOOIf. -- FUNEKAL DIRECTS

much smaller on Beech's pure teas
than on the artificially colored teas that yon
won't get it If tea by any other name can be
put off on yon. Ask for

DR. E. C. WEST'S Nervs ar.d Rralii Trcatmeo
rurmntcd snscif(c fnr Hysteria. Dlzzm rm.. J uresrntH it And IlvI

ft in ttVHtmrnnnHlriiT it arterial Embalminir OonPaid ranltalun mmm - sitms, Kits. Nervous Neuralgia, Heatlarhs, Nsrvou....sflo.ooo
6U,000 i THtviMtsC("-l'r- to all suiTrnTf.Surplus mud profltsH...........M CCrtFTl,0 ffiml A. J. foTONKK, M. Vrmmratiun eauseo oy ine umoI alcohol or tobacco,

Wkfu!ntm, Menul Depression. Hottcnlng of the callyf4t- '' "Tl N, lbInterest altawed on sa fines deposit! tt follows: BEEim TEA mix, rcnuiiuiK in wMniij ana lesniiis; to misery,
1mm viddeaih. premature old aire. harrennM. initk .iOn ordtn.ry savtnffS books ....4 per cent per annum. rMarllOn term aavins noons o per cent per annum. of Pt5, y i caused by of the brain

Opens Hill, Will.

G.nueo( stupr arraaireii expressly to meet the
sent l the tarmitiff end tuecharileal Interests of tbe
stale, large, comixlious mil bulli-Io-

Tito college ia located In . cultivated and

ettuiiiuinity, and une of the healthiest in the stale.
MILITARY TRAINING

Eiciimp need not nceed $10
for tbe entire session.

Tt or mTe Ireescholarshlpe from ererr euunt)--
.

Write f jt oaUlojue to B. L. ARNOI.U, Pros.,
UorraUls, Oregon

ACADEMY
OF

Our Lady of Perpetual Help,

ALBANY, - - - REGON
Oondnctod by the Slstotu f St, Benedict

Tuition select Jay school ranges from
b to flO.
For isriiis ar Bwrdtng School or an

prtlm. lara apPiy at the Aca'.eLns" orj
aclww Sister Superiorew.

Stacard 5c Canick, Aajonta,tacn to wniainsone momn's treatmeut.fi a box
or six bo ah (or t5. sent br mall nreit&iil nn rAi..t n

On certificates oi deposit;
For three months 4 per cent per annum:
For si i months f per cent per annum! mm,RedCro'price. 1For twelve months 0 per cent per annum: 'ftre'AsWdhood?

It jour grocer does not liars It, h will rtIt for jon. Trie 0c per pound. Ths abort

FRANK DKKUM, President
D. P, THOMPSON,
II. C, 8T RATION. Cashier!

WE OtIARANTEF. BIX BOXKS TO CURE ANY
ease. With each order receive! b us for six boxes
accompanied with ff,we will send the our
written ruaranu-- to refund the money If the

not effect a cure. Guarantees issued onl
oy J. A. Cummina. Druggist, sole ajcent, Albany, Or

OF
80M. LANNlSflC!)..l0

w rnocsss nooa scrou k

4K0 BAKIB 'IANK OF NCIO,
8 CIO, ORKQOTf.B EUGENE,

trade mark and pries l plainly printed on
each package.

Perhaps Ihe best way to net It Is to so where
TOU know ther hart It and are wlUing to sell
It. For instance, It can he had withoat dlnV
culti at

STORAGE FACanitl

,....M J 8 MorrisPresident
Vice- President .
Cashier

Jsrr My pk
OH Mat ALLEN BROS.,

FLINN BLOCK, ALBANYdirrctori:
E doini, John Galneol

Nsat stMlnn hoglm on Monday, tht 21st ils
Septeinlier,

TUITION FREE.
Fmir Ciiirsei: Classical, Hclentiflc, Uterarv, ftfld

asli-if- Miijrl.M) Cimrne, In wriicli there Is mi 'a(ft,UroV. Frtjii'liorermu. TIio EiiKlUh Is
tit ly a BuHtness Cuume.

For catato2iit or further Infornvtilnq
.jAJ.lress J. W. J)Htr(iN.

PiTsMmt

K. U, A. WIIITNKY, B Morris,
11 liryant

City Restaara
HaviDRbecn entirely r.rnod

and popular restaurant '
bjc';'STM V

olasa n every respect.
,ivon Koo,l meals at sll .J?cnta. KervthmK D. ,
IVivate bniea. ' I

PO Smith.T)

P HOTOCRAPHER,
Cor Snrnnil amlForiy St, a.Ihh (i)O UHKIUOK werk. Rtnranlnnl in ,;v'rr.
O branch of tbe rl. calrKnlaiuine c
all klU'lspooialty

l.HirlAi. ;i l ft irvvm. nraduttecf rtftlleme M PHBLPrt.
.Tnh Priiiter,

Albany
nxi m s.nrl liinViRi ani CTchanore businms

leal tkvt N Yiirk City. of women's
;iijtrt drafts isficd on Albauy, Portland and Smi
3 ancisco.idalty. o,r It ht Dintn uiock, a many, uregon


